
and skilled at ana lyz ing nar ra tives (be those shaped by local com mu ni ties or the  
party-state) and their power, Fuller is some what obliv i ous to the effect of his own 
nar ra tive struc ture. His exclu sive focus on the era sure of the col lec tive agency and the 
com mu nal res cue efforts of “pre-mod ern” local soci ety (an era sure which cer tainly 
took place) is also what pre vents him from see ing (or allows him to elide) aspects of 
the rev o lu tion ary dis course that would com pli cate the pic ture sig nif  cantly. Just to 
cite one obvi ous exam ple, Mao’s own under stand ing of the rural and of rural rev o-
lu tion can not be so eas ily reduced to the sim ple two-step pro cess of deinscription/ 
reinscription, as Mao’s logic con fg ured a rad i cal rethink ing of the polit i cal sub jec-
tiv ity of the peas ants. Revealingly, Fuller men tions Mao’s Hunan Report (the foun-
da tional text for that rethink ing) only in pass ing, he quickly dismisses the Yan’an 
Forum on Literature and Art (187), and baf ingly reduces the appeal of Mao ism to 
the com bi na tion of its “spir i tual qual ity” and “fear” (186). It does not help that in the 
last three chap ters of the book, deal ing with the 1950s, the Great Leap Forward, and 
the Cultural Revolution, Fuller cites no pri mary sources.

Modern Erasures is an intrigu ing, thought ful, and intel lec tu ally chal leng ing 
book. Or at least two-thirds of it is. It would have been a much bet ter and more com-
plete endeavor had the author confronted the his tory of Mao ism and the PRC with 
the same level of knowl edge, skill, sophis ti ca tion, and engage ment that he deployed 
for ear lier peri ods.

fabio lanza
University of Arizona
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Self-Cultivation Philosophies in Ancient India, Greece, and China. By  Christopher W. 
Gowans. New York: Oxford University Press, 2021. vii, 327 pp. ISBN: 9780190941024.

Philosophy is still pre dom i nantly con sid ered a the o ret i cal dis ci pline. In Self- 
Cultivation Philosophies in Ancient India, Greece, and China, Christopher W. 
Gowans pushes back against this nar row con cep tu al i za tion of phi los o phy by 
argu ing that the ancient tra di tions it treats are best under stood as self-cul ti va tion  
phi los o phies, mean ing pro grams of trans for ma tion for improv ing the lives of 
human beings.

The intro duc tion explains and defends the con cept of self-cul ti va tion phi los o-
phy. Gowans’s care ful account of a cross-cul tural con cept of self-cul ti va tion accom-
mo dates the diverse con cep tions found across the texts he exam ines. A fully fledged 
self-cul ti va tion phi los o phy has four key ele ments: an under ly ing account of human 
nature (and our place in the world), a depic tion of our exis ten tial starting point, a 
por trayal of the ideal state to be attained, and a pro gram of trans for ma tion by which 
indi vid u als may move from the starting point to the ideal. Gowans refers to these as 
the four-part struc ture of self-cul ti va tion phi los o phies. The book then divi des into 
three parts: India, Greece and Rome, and China.
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Part 1 focuses on the Bha ga vad Gita, the Sāṃkhya and Yoga phi los o phies of 
Īsvarakrsna and Patañjali, and the teach ing of the Bud dha (here represented in the 
Sutta Pitaka) and his fol low ers Buddhaghosa’s Visuddhimagga and Sāntideva’s Bodhi-
caryāvatāra. All these texts accept the Liberation Paradigm, where it is sup posed that 
the life of each human being is one of a series that extends indef  nitely into the past and 
will extend indef  nitely into the future (with out lib er a tion). These texts are united in 
two cen tral per spec tives. The frst is that a bet ter life is avail  able to us, which is free of 
men tal dis tress. The sec ond is that such a life is achieved through reflec tion on the true 
nature of the self. However, the texts diff er on their spe cifc under stand ing of the self, 
the eth i cal ori en ta tion of their ide als, and the prac tices they rec om mend.

Part 2 focuses on Hel le nis tic phi los o phy, par tic u larly the Epicureanism of  Epicurus, 
Lucretius, and Philodemus; the Stoicism of Chrysippus, Epictetus, and Sen eca; and 
Pyrrho and the Pyr rho nism of Sextus Empiricus. In these texts, phi los o phy heals the 
soul just as med i cine cures the body. An impor tant diff er ence is that while the med i-
cal patient requires no knowl edge, healing the soul entails chang ing one’s beliefs. The 
Hel le nis tic self-cul ti va tion phi los o phers diff er in many respects, but they are united in 
seek ing well-being in our cur rent life time, unlike their Indian coun ter parts.

Part 3, per haps the most ambi tious, focuses on the early Con fu cian out looks 
of Confucius, Mencius, and Xunzi; the clas si cal Daoist per spec tives of the Daode-
jing and the Zhuangzi; and the Chan tra di tion of Bodhidharma, Huineng, and Linji. 
While it is not par tic u larly con tro ver sial to argue that the early Chi nese texts pro-
posed self-cul ti va tion regimes, as Gowans points out, the book hopes to add value by 
char ac ter iz ing them as phi los o phies. Gowans’s book is another exam ple that shows it 
is legit i mate and valu able to read the Chi nese texts as phi los o phy, in his case defned 
as a reflec tive prac tice that seeks under stand ing fun da men tal ques tions.

Gowans’s book is one of the few that does three-way com par a tive phi los o phy, 
cov er ing impor tant and diverse texts from each tra di tion. Furthermore, it pro vi des a 
sys tem atic account of self-cul ti va tion phi los o phies and how they man i fest in diff er-
ent tra di tions. He does not argue that one can not fnd self-cul ti va tion phi los o phies 
else where; his focus is on how we can use self-cul ti va tion phi los o phy as a valu able 
explan a tory frame work for diverse texts and tra di tions. Gowans suc cess fully shows 
how our under stand ing of each text ben e fts from his four-part struc ture. However, 
due to its sheer breadth, some of Gowans’s tex tual inter pre ta tions (par tic u larly of the 
Chi nese sources) are con tro ver sial: for exam ple, the pro posal that Mencius pri mar-
ily crit i cizes desires may sur prise some spe cial ists.

This is a book of many strengths. It is an acces si ble intro duc tion on how to 
engage with diverse texts both phil o soph i cally and respon si bly. Gowans show cases 
the many shapes phi los o phy takes across time and space (e.g., the notion of trans for-
ma tive texts, texts intended to facil i tate some fun da men tal trans for ma tive pro cess in 
the lives of their read ers). It may also be help ful for spe cial ists want ing to under stand 
how issues in their own geo graph i cal felds expand to oth ers. It is of par tic u lar value 
for phi los o phers who want to delve into non-Western thought and its many man i-
fes ta tions, since it guides one through the meth od o log i cal issues that come with dif-
fer ent texts and tra di tions (e.g., the diff er ence between a con cept and a con cep tion). 
The reader is guided through the his tor i cal con text and the pre dom i nant schol arly 
issues regard ing the inter pre ta tion of the texts, author ship, and lan guage. Gowans 
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also man ages to do it with out gen er al iz ing, show ing instead the vari ety found within 
each phil o soph i cal tra di tion. For those rea sons it is an impor tant con tri bu tion to 
com par a tive endeav ors and phi los o phy gen er ally. Gowans shows how nei ther the 
con tem po rary phi los o phy of the sem i nar room, nor ancient Greek phi los o phy, is the 
par a digm of what is to count as phi los o phy.

alba curry
University of Leeds
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Retrofitting Lenin ism: Participation with out Democracy in China. By Dimitar D.  
Gueorguiev. New York: Oxford University Press, 2021. 237 pp. ISBN: 
9780197555682.

Not long ago, many if not most in the feld would have argued that the Chi nese 
Communist Party’s (CCP) rule was likely to end in the near future. Socialism did 
not sur vive in Eastern Europe or the Soviet Union. Why should it last any lon ger in 
China? Gordon Chang famously argued that the CCP would end by 2011, and Bruce 
Gilley argued that China would soon have a dem o cratic rev o lu tion. When the CCP 
did not col lapse and the econ omy took off, many peo ple explained that the CCP sur-
vived through per for mance legit i macy, that the regime pre sided over steady, even 
spec tac u lar, eco nomic growth in exchange for peo ple’s qui es cence. In recent years, 
many have sim ply cited the grow ing author i tar i an ism of con tem po rary China: the 
CCP sur vived because peo ple were scared.

Dimitar D. Gueorguiev approaches the issue quite diff er ently. He argues that 
it is the com bi na tion of Lenin ism, on the one hand, and a degree of con sul ta tion, 
on the other, what he calls “con trolled inclu sion,” which has allowed the CCP to 
sur vive and even improve gov er nance. His the sis is that Lenin ism pro vi des the 
con trols and coer cion while a degree of con sul ta tion (“inclu sion”) pro vi des the 
feed back the regime needs to pre vent it from careening out of con trol. Given 
 Gueorguiev’s stress on Lenin ism, one might expect more dis cus sion of its defn-
ing fea tures, but there is no men tion of the works of Ken Jowitt, Juan Linz, Philip 
Selznick, or even the ven er a ble work of Carl Friedrich and Zbigniew Brzezinski. 
This is too bad, because such a dis cus sion would allow Gueorguiev to explore the 
lim its of Lenin ism—what hap pens to Lenin ism if the ten sion between state and 
soci ety is reduced, does Lenin ism need an “enemy,” and is cor rup tion inev i ta ble in 
post-reform Leninist states?

Gueorguiev’s argu ment is for mu lated his tor i cally, the o ret i cally, and empir i-
cally. Strangely enough, the his tor i cal part of this is the weakest. The argu ment relies 
heavily on Mao’s notion of the “mass line”—“from the masses, to the masses”—but 
in real ity the mass line played a very small role in the CCP’s road to vic tory. Mao’s 
famous “Talks at the Yanan Forum on Literature and Art” were hardly an exam ple of 
the mass line, as the writer Wang Shiwei learned too late. Certainly, the CCP’s exten-
sion of power into the vil lage dur ing land reform brought the party into inti mate 
con tact with the masses, as did the Campaign to Suppress Counterrevolutionaries in 
1950–52, but this was not a period of con sul ta tion.
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